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ELDERS II DIE

POISON IS MISTAKEN FOR SACRA-RAMENTA- L

WINE.

CHURCH IS SCENE OF PANIC

Communion Draught Has an Unex-

pected Kick Which Has

Disastrous Effects.

Grand RapldB, Mich. Ton oldcra of
tho Sovonth Koformed church hero
woro seriously poisoned and two may
dlo as tho result of drinking oak
ataln varnish for sacramental wine.

Tho men Btaggered from the plat-

form where they took tho communion
draught and reeled In front of tho
pulpit, where, ono after another, tho
10 elders dropped to tho floor, while
tho congregation was, thrown Into an

proar.
Women rushed toward tho church

vestry to escape tho mad scene which
ensued, and tho men rushed to tho
tid of the fallen church officers.

Tho poisoned elders aro: D. J. Vad-orwer- t,

John Riowold, S. Folkorstama,
Henry Torkeurst, John Bosth, II.
Drufyn, J. Holtgcnstcgor, C. Heemstro,
R. Dofeo and H. Iloggswers.

It is said that a now elder of tho
church went to tho storeroom just bo-fo- re

tho morning Bcrvlco and by mis-

take picked up a jug of stain, con-
taining a largo quantity of turpentinb
and other paint poisons, Tho sacra-mont-

wine for communion is kept
on a shelf JuBt abovo tho varnish,
which had been used recently In re-

pairing the pulpit and woodwork of
the church.

Tho pastor had Just completed his
morning sermon and communion was
served, when John Riowold, the first
elder to collapso, foil at tho foot of
the pulpit.

Immediately tho congregation was
in an uproar, and, ns men rushed for-

ward to pick up tho fallen cider, tho
other nlno succumbed to tho effects
of tho poison and women began to
stampedo from tho church.

Dr. E. J. Vrlckard was called and
bad two takon to hospitals and tho
rest removod to their homes. Elder
Folkerstama and Elder Riowold are
not expected to live, and tho other
eight aro called sorlotiHly ill.

Rev. Mr. Dandummcl, pastor of tho
church, said that ho would mnko an
investigation to detormlno just what
elder was responsible for tho mistake.

Haynea to Mop Up Chicago.
Chicago, Ignoring throats of death

it ho emtio to Chicago to Intorforo
with tho moonshiners and bootleggers,
Prohibition Commissioner Roy llaynes
arrived and immediately went tnto
conforonco with city, stato and federal
prohibition authorities, at which plans
woro porfoctotl for mopping up tho
wet spots in the stato, and particular-
ly In Chicago. Whllo Mr. Haynos dis-

played no concorn over tho death
threats, local authorities took thorn
more sorlously and secret service men
guarded him at nil times.

Shoots Housekeeper and Self.
MovIUo, la. Bocauso she would not

promlso to marry him, Earl Iluwson,
a farmer living near Movlllo, shot his
housekeopor, Mrs. Charles Whlto-hurs- t,

and then hlmsolf at homo. Both
wero rashod to tho Samaritan hospi-
tal, whore attending surgeons report-
ed their condition as critical.

Clip Hair of German Girls.
Borlln. Gorman young men in Up-

per Sllosla liuvo revived tho practice
of cutting off tho hair of German girls
who havo doallngs with "enemy
troops of occupation," nccordlng to nn
Upper Silesia nowspapor.

Pepper May Succeed Penrose.
Pittsburgh. Georgo Wharton Pop-

per, of Philadelphia, probably will bo
named by Gov. Wllllnm U. Sproul to
succood tho Into Boles Penrooo In tho
Unltod States senuto.

"Beer, Light Wines, No Saloons."
Chicago. "Boor Light Wlnos No

Saloons," Is the platform on which a
campaign for modification of tho Vo-
lstead act is to bo launched January
12 In Chicago.

Five-Ce- Loaf In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Tho loaf of

bread returned hero. The pro-wa- r

.prico wns announced by ono ot tho
largor department storos tor tho

loaf.

Swedish Historian Dies.
Stockholm. Prof. Ilarald Hjorno,

noted Swedish historian and suffrag-
ist, dlod here.

"Prince Cupid" Dead.
Honolulu. Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlan-aolo- ,

dologato to congress from tho
torrltory of Hawaii, and mombor of
the, royal family undor tho Hawaiian
monarchy, died. Delogate Kulanlau-aol- e

has been In poor health. Ho had
announced that this would bo his last
term in congress and withtn tho past
two wooks ho refused to consider

Ho was a republican.
Kalanlanaolo was generally known
throughout tho torrltory us Kuhlo, or

s "P;Jnco Cupid," a nickname given
Jalm In Ills college days.

'Q Ten Years
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YANKEE FOOD IS TO SAVE
MILLIONS OF RUSSIANS

Supplies from U. 8. Won't Fill Their
Stomachs, but Will Prevent Mil-

lions from Starving.

Moscow. William N. Haskell, di-

rector of tho American relief admin-
istration work in Russia, returned to
Russia from London, very optimis-
tic of helping to h;ivo, chiefly
through America's ?20,000,000 grain
appropriation, from 5,000,000 to

persons othorwiso probably
doomed to die of starvation In the
Volga region.

Tho relief administration, he said.
hopes that tho first of tho grain pro-
vided by appropriation will reach tho
starving peoplo early In February.

"Wo cannot hope to fill tholr stom-
achs, but we can keep from 5,000,000
to 10,000,000 pooplo from dying," ho
said, adding that by March the feeding
of adults would bo In full swing. Tho
roilet administration would furnish
only a corn ration, probably a pound
a day, to each adult absolutely lack-
ing food, and a lessor quantity to eke
out tho rations of those Who havo
something.

Gusher Working for City.
Long Beach, Cul. A municipally

owned oil well, heralded as a possible
tax eradlcator, startod tho flow of fi-

nances Into tho city treasury when
a contract wns mado by long Beach
with a California oil company for
sales of 15,000 barrels of oil, tho city's
Inlt.nl allotment of tho production. The
contract price wns $1.21 a barrel. The
well is producing between 300 and 500
barrols a day, having been drilled by
a private coporatlon on city ground.

Another German Note.
Borlln. Tho Gorman government

has sent a noto to tho roparutlons
commission, taking tho ground that in
view of tho imminent meetings of tho
supromo council It assumod no object-Io- n

will bo raisod If It takes no fur-
ther stops at present with regard to
the commission's roquost for infor-
mation concorning Gormany's ability
to meot tho reparations installments.

Hays Hasn't Accepted Yet.
Now York. Saul E. Rodeers, vice-preside-

of tho Fox Film company,
ono of tho conunltto of throe produc-
ers which has control of tho nego-
tiations with Will H. Hays, postmas-
ter general, donlod the report that
Mr. Hays had accepted a post in the
motion plcturo Industry at $150,000 a
yoar for throo years.

Bank Short; Cashier Missing.
St. Louis, Mo. Tho Night and Day

bank, with dopoBlts of $3,000,000, did
not open for buslnoss, Stato Bank
Commissioner J. C, Hughes said his
oxammiucrs had been auditing the
hooks of tho institution for several
days and found nn apparent shortage
of moro than 1100,000. A.O.Molnlnger,
cashier, is missing,

Jump In Steel Output.
Hammond, I ml. A decided chnngo

has como over tho East Chtcngo-lnd- -

inna Harbor Industrial district since
tho holidays. Producers ropoi't n

largo number of orders and Increase
In operations whon tho plant re-

opened,

Dublin Bank Robbed.
Dublin. Four armed men hold up

tho employes of tho Inchlcoro brnnch
ot tho Hibernian bank, took all the
monoy, totaling Hoveral thousand
pouuds sterling" and escaped In an
automobile.

Car Fare Cut to 5 Cents. '

Hattleuburg, Miss. Tho Hnttlos-bur- g

Traction Co. announced a
street car faro. Tho p.lsont faro Is
10 cents cash und 8 3 cents tor tick-
ets.

De Valera Resigns.
" Dublin, Uamon Do Valera. nftei
announcing in tho Dail Elronhn hie
resignation as president ot tho Irish'
republic, declared thnt ho was sick at
hoart, and that, whatavor happened
ho Intondod to rotlro to private ltfo
Ho spoko with groat fooling, with
toars in his oyos, when ho protested
ho had nover boon n party to any
political trlckory. Later It was do
clural la other quarters that Presi-
dent Do Valera had said ho wo'dd
withdraw his resignation on tho prom-
ise of nnothor voto on tho treaty.
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Dito Life

WOMAN KILLS UNDERTAKER
THEN TURNS GUN ON SELF

Bodies Were Frozen Indicating Vic-

tims Had Been Dead for
Several Hours

Sioux City, la. William F. Dickin-
son, undertaker, prominent Sioux City
business man, and Miss Anna Gid-ding-

a graduate nurse, wer.o found
shot to death in a blood smeared lim-

ousine on tho Perry creek . road at
Thirty-sixt- h street.

That MIhs Glddlngs first shot her
companion and then herself id the
theory held by the police. A .32 cal
iber automatic rovolver was found
cluched In her hand.

Dickinson's body was found toppled
over on the front seat with the head
resting against tho right fore door.
Ho had been shot once, tho bullet en-

tering back of tho right ear and pass-
ing out to tho left of the center of tho
temple.

The woman's body was In th6 ton-noa-

Tho bullet which killed her,
crashed through tho right temple.

Tho bloodbespattered car, which was
owned by Dickinson, had rolled from
tho right of way into tho northeast
corner of tho intersection, where It
was found by tho police. Tracks
mado by a women's feet to rear of
tho spot on which the car had stood
before it ran down tho declivity, indi-
cate that Miss Glddlngs first shot
Dickinson and then got out of the
automobile. Tho footprints were
plainly visible in tho snow.

As the glass "in tho loft fore door,
which was partly lowered, was stained
with a sploch of blood it is thought
probnble that Dickinson's body re-

mained in an upright position until
tho lurch of the car as It camo to an
abrupt stop In tho ditch threw it to
the right. The glass In the right
front door was shattored, apparently
from tho force of Dickinson's body
bolng thrown against it.

According to tho police, Miss Gld-

dlngs probably tried to open tho foro
door, but finding Dickinson's body
against it, catered tho tonneau

A farmer living near tho sceno of
tho trngety told police that ho heard
shots at about 12 o'clock. Tho fact
that both bodies wero frozon indicates
that tho victims had been dead for at
least six hours, police say.

A large diamond, in a ring sotting,
which was found on tho hand of Miss
Glddlngs, was proof that robbery had
no place in the motives behind the
shooting.

Try to Get Charles Out,
Budapest. Activity among tho

royalist supporters of former Emper-
or Charles is reported to bo Increas-
ing, and 20 members of tho chamber
of doputles aro said to havo followed
Count Julius Andrnssy in his opposi-
tion to Premier Count Bethlon. Prlnco
Slxtus, of Bourbon do Parma, brother

f formor Empress Zltu, Is reported
to bo In Romo, with others, endeavor-
ing to arrange for Charles and Zlta to
loavo Maderla nnd settlo In Italy.

15 Pouches of Malt Stolen.
Perry, Olkn. Local authorities as-

sisted by postal Inspectors from Okla-

homa City, wore Investigating tho
theft of 15 pouches of mall from tho
Atchlnson, Topoka and Santa Fe sta-

tion horo. A check of tho loss has
not boon completed. An overcoat ap-

parently thrown nsldo by ono of tho
robbers wns found near tho station.

German Flan Flies In New York.

!v York. Germany's flafc reap-
peared among thoso of other nations
bore. It was unfurled from tho samo
flag polo, atop No. 11 Uroadway, from
which it was hauled down in spring
of 1917 and marked the location ot
tho consular offices of
tho now German republic.

Four-Cen- t Break in Wheat
Chicago. Excited trading In late

dealings In tho wheat market broke
prices ns much as' 7 cents In Bomo
cases. Tho closing, although very
nervous, was at a slight reaction from
bottom figures, with May at $1.07 to
?1.08 and July nt 97?i cents to 93
cents.

Fletcher to Belalum.
WnBhlnton, D. C Tho nomination

of Honry P. Fletcher undersecretary
of stato, to bo ambassador to Bolgium

I was announced at tho Whlto House.

WEST IN CONTROL

OF U. S. SENATE

Pennsylvania Senator Last of Those
Who Dominated G. O. P. for

a Generation.

Washington, D. C. Tho passing of
Boles Penroso marks tho end of an era
characterized by the domination of tho
senate by eastern senators who woro
thomselves great political bosses. It
directs attention to tho rise of the
west to commanding lnfluenco In
congress, a process that has been in
progress noticeably for a decade.

Ponrose was tho last of tho eastern
bosses who dominated tho republican
party for a generation and shaped leg-

islation In the senate. Tho group In-

cluded such mon as Aldrlch, of
Rhode Island; Quay, of Pennsylvania;
Hale, of Maine, and Piatt, of Nsw
"York, a quartet which ruled congress
with an iron hand and dictated tho
high protective tariff and other legis-

lation on which the Industrial and fin-

ancial interests of tho east waxed fat.
Penrose succeeded Quay as boss of

Pennsylvania and rose to tjie grand
marshal of tho old guard In and out
of tho senate. But It was not long
before the twilight of tho 'josses set
In with tho progressive revolution
during tho Roosevelt and Taft admin-
istrations and Ponrose found hlmsolf
tho sole survivor of the old oligarchy.
Whilo he lingered the figures of the
eastern leaders faded from tho picture
and were replaced by western men.

With Ponrose gone thpro is not a
man left in the senate who holds his
stato politically in the hollow of his
hand. The only one of the eastern
leaders left is Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, and he is not boss of
tho stato and never has been. Ho is
the republican leader of the senate,
but while he reigns he does not rule.

The outstanding leaders of the .sen-
ate today aro such mon of tho west as
Cummins and Kenyan of Iowa;

of North Dakota, who suc-
ceeds Penrose as chairman of tho fin-

ance committee; Lenroot, of Wiscon-
sin; Borah, of Idaho; Johnson, of
California, nad Warren, of Wyoming.

Senator Watson, of Indiana, falls
heir to the mantlo of Penrose as lead-
er of. the conservative element of tho
senate and tho day probably Is not
far distant when ho w'ill succeed Sen-
ator Lodge as the republican leader.

vHis influence commands a wider grasp
than did that of Ponrose, for Watson
can count on the support .of more pro
gressive republicans than could the
Pennsylvania boss at any period of
his career.

There will bo a test of this new pow-
er of the west at no distant date
when tho proposal to construct tho
St. Lawrence Beaway in cooperation
with Canada comes before congress.
Tho west Is almost solidly in favor of
It. The plan Is being fought in the
east. Tho" west has tho power in con-
gress to put It through.

Undersecretary of State Henry P.
Fletcher is being considered for ap-

pointment as senator from Pennsyl-
vania to fill tho remainder of tho term
of tho late Senator Penrose, accord-
ing to Washington political gossip.

Sailors Clash In Shanghai.
Shanghai. Serious trouble between

sailors from Italian and American
warships hero developed when a band
of some two score Italian sailors sur-
prised and attacked about a dozen
American jackies In a cafo and then
went from ono cafo to another seeking
out nnd attucking isolated groups of
Americans. FIvo Americans sus-

tained knlfo wounds, two of them be-

ing seriously stabbed.

Rlots In India.
Lahore', British India. There was

serious rioting in Flrespur and Jorkn,
In tho Rohtkap district of tho Pun-jau-

when noncti-operator- s attempt-
ed to rescue persons nrreutod far as-

saulting members ot tho loyal asso-

ciation. Tho military from Dohll and
Alwar assisted In restoring order.

Socialist Paper Fined.
Duluth, Minn. Tho Workers' st

Publishing Company, publish-
ers of tho Industrialist, convicted of
criminal syndisallsm, was given the
maximum fine of $ 1,000 in federal
court.

Wilson, Okla., Swept by Fire.
Wilson, Okla. Firo which broke out

In a vulcanizing plant horo destroyed
an entire block of frame buslnoss
houses on Main street, an estimated
loss of $80,000.

Quake Rocks Chamberlain, S. D.

Chamberlain, S. D. A pronounced
earthquake, lasting about 55 seconds,
was felt horo. Many brick chimneys
in tho city wero tumblod down, dishes
wero shnken form cupboard shelves
and house plants woro thrown to tho
floor by the tremors. Tho trombllng
of tho earth's suriaco could be plain-

ly felt and there wns distinct subter-
ranean rumblings.

Pierre Bank President Suicides.
Pierre, S, D. D. A. Cummins, presi-

dent of tho First Nntlonal bank of

this city, was found dead from a guu-pjio- t

wound In a room back of tho
bnnk building. Indications point to
suicido but a coroner's inquest has
not been held- - So far tho cause of
tho act has not been arrived at ns
Mr. Cummins has appeared to bo In a
normal condition. Mr. Cummins has
not been living with his wlffe for aver
u year, maintaining rooms down in
tho business dhtrlct nsnr tho bank.

The Poet's Business.
The duty of the poet Is like unto

thnt of the nnturallM; It Is to pursue
and enpture those rare specimens of
thought that have hitherto escaped the
hunter's net ; Incnse In crystal-clea- r

diction these enptive bcnutles of na-

ture; nnd offer them, 'mid tho wild-flowe-

of their native hniints, for the
adjiilrntlon, reverence und love of all
mankind.

NAME "BAYER" IS ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

rake Tablets Without Fear, If You
See the Safety "Bayer

Cross."

If you want tho true, world-famou- s

Aspirin, ns prescribed by physicians for
over tweuty-on- e years, you must ask
for "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin."

Tho "Bayer Cross" 'is stamped on
each tablet and nppears on each pack-
age for your protection against imita-
tions. Advertisement.

Honest Paris.
A black satchel containing $55,000

In cash wns found on the seat of a
Paris omnibus ono morning recently,
writes a correspondent. It had been
forgotten by n bank messenger, who
wds greatly relieved to And that the
conductor of the omnibus had duly de-

livered It to the lost property ofllce,
where It lay among' umbrellas and odd
gloves nwultlng reclamation.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
tor infanta and children, and see that it

Signature t(Z&tfM&&l
In Use for Over RO Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria'

Easy to see through the people who
make spectacles of themselves.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough und Itching, by hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap nnd touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use
now nnd then of that exquisitely scented
dusting powder, Cutlcura' Talcum, one
of the Indispensable Cutlcura Toilet
Trio. Advertisement.

It's queer how anxious people are
;o lend you money when you don't
need It.

Those who know ,n great deal can
be depended on to be amiable enough
to tell It

Now Is the time to do things; by
and by Is the time to do nothing.
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wanC clean your and some firm
flesh your increase your nerve and power and look and feel 100

cent, better, simply try two tiny yeast VITAMON
with each meal and watch the
results. Mastin's VITAMON
Tablets contain hishlyJcoDoentra-te- d

yeast-vitamin- as well as
the two other still more :''vitamines (Fat soluble A
and Water soluble C) and are
now being used by
They positively will not
the stomach cause gas, but.
on the contrary, axe a great aid
to digestion, to overcome consti-
pation and as a general condi-
tioner the whole system. Pim-
ples, boils and slon eruptions
seem vanish like magic, the
complexion becomes fresh and
dear, the cheeks glow with ruddy
health, the flesh becomes firm,
the eyes bright. Mastin's VITA-
MON Tablets are positively
guaranteed to give you new
health, energy and ambition and
improve your appearance. Do Of
not accept imitations or substi-
tutes.

mottled
You can get Mastin's pouchaa

lookingVITAMON Tablets .from any
good druggist.

tHl ORIGINAL YEAST
AND

CINUl TABLET

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks..
Heed the first warning they
that they need attention by

The world's standard these
disorders will often ward off these dis-
eases and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tha narao Gold Medal oa every box

and accept no imitation

Nl(ht and Morning1..WM Have Strong, Healthy
Eye: If they Tire,Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated, Inflamed or

often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
Infant or Adult At all Write for
Free Eye Book. Harts Ey Imtij Cs.,Cbkt

HAD

PAINFUL TIMES

Mothers Read This Letter
and Which

Follows
Portland. Indiana. "I was troubled

with irregularity and constipation and
woum oiien navo w
lie down because of
pains.
my aunt was visiting

7 VbbbbV us and Bald her
Br girls took Lydia E.

Pinkhara's Vege
table andCompoundmln Ml well, bo mother
Bald sho guessed she
would let mo try it Itlift ',4 111 I doing mo good andw rnjM l praiso it nigniy.
You aro wclcomo to

use letter as a testimonial."
Stelia Newton, R. R. 8, Portland,'
Indiana.

Mothers You Bhould carefully guard
your daughter's health. Advise her of

danger which comes from standing
around with cold or wot feetfromlif ting
heavy articles, or overworking not
let her overstudy.

If she complainB of headache, pains in
back or lower limbs, or if you, notice
slowness of thought, norvousness or

the part of your daughter,
give her careful attention. '

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound ia an excellent medicine your
daughter to take, as it ia especially
adopted torelieve just such symptoms.
Remember it contains nothing that can
iniura and can bo taken in safety.

When music turns Bolshevik they
It jazz.

CURES COLDS LA GRIPPE
in.2Hours i in 3Dtf
I CAHaM QUININE

STANDARD reninlr iM over. Dfmnd tt4 tx
Hill's fwrlrnit nnd iljiutnrt.

AlAII Dnalut10 Ctnll
W. H. Hill. COMI'ANV,

Evervy Peir of

SUSPENDERS
-l-8utNUWAtta.JlatmyW;

NaWiytntUuna
Butpinitrt-7- H Aslc"Your Dealer

If he hasnUham-Sa- nd I
Mifrrt-S- 0 Accept no BUDawux
lK(MMwOiUrM Lookor Nam on Bucklts

iiUbuiltotr Streeh Suspender Co. I
ItoM&wxrfcrtZSt Adrtar Mich.

Take Yeast Vitamon
Tablets To Clear

Skin
Build Firm "Stay-Ther- e" FleshIncrease Energy.

If you to quickly skin complexion, put healthy1,
on bodies, force

per taking of Mastin's Tablet

impor-
tant

thousands.
upset

or

of

to

JMASTINSj

VITAMINg

VICTIMS
RESCUED

give
taking

GOLD MEDAL
A!BLEMO)

IttfrllffTO
remedy for

YommS Granulated.useMurine

Druggists.

GIRL

Statement

Sunday

is

rAFtill
nfear'sWeei

The

V SPLissssssssssssssV

what uh ara 6na feature with an uslf,
ckln, flabby flash, aunkan ehaaka,

under tha ayas or a canwom, tickly
facal Lat Vitamon. corract thatcondition!.

Ate Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Finn Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal orMoney Back

We can always see what constitutes
a square deal when our Interests nra
not Involved.

stl

seline
R.,US.P.I.O(f

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken
blisters,btrrns, cuts
and all skin Irri-
tations. --w
Also innumerable
toilet uses.

iufose wwemuas
CtUEaHEnoiNNLl MFC CO.

ltOOVTIO
tmU ftrtct Ifew York,

i


